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PREFACE

The Legislative Research Commission, authorized by Article 6B

of Chapter 120 of the General Statutes, is a general purpose study

group. The Commission is cochaired by the Speaker of the House

and the President Pro Tempore of the Senate and has five additional

members appointed from each house of the General Assembly. Among the

Commission's duties is that of making or causing to be made, upon the

direction of the General Assembly, "such studies of and investigations

into governmental agencies and institutions and matters of public policy

as will aid the General Assembly in performing its duties in the most

efficient and effective manner." [G.S. 120-30.17(1)]

At the direction of the 1979 General Assembly, the Legislative

Research Commission has undertaken studies of numerous subjects. These

studies were grouped into broad categories, and each member of the

Commission was given responsibility for one category of studies. The

Cochairmen of the Legislative Research Commission, under the authority

of General Statutes 120-30. 10(b) and (c) , appointed committees consisting

of members of the General Assembly and of the public to conduct the

studies. Cochairmen, one from each house of the General Assembly, were

designated for each committee.

The Study of State Employees Alternative Work Schedules was directed

by House Bill 1066, Chapter 997 of the 1979 Session Laws of North Carolina.

(First Session, 1979.) The charge to the Committee in Section I of the

bill is to study alternative work schedules for State employees. These

alternatives may include additional benefits for permanent part-time State

employees, the increase in permanent part-time State classifications and
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other alternatives. A copy of this bill is found in Appendix B of this

report. A list of the members of the Legislative Research Commission

and of the Committe, and a list of witnesses who appeared before the

Committee is included in Appendix A.
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The Legislative Research Conmiission' s Committee on State

Pimplo.yees' Alternative Work Schedules met five times during 1979 and 1980,

The cochairmen, Senator Joseph Thomas and Representative Wilma Woodard

convened the first meeting of the Committee on October 2'4-, 1979. The

Legislative Research Commission member-in-charge Representative Chris S.

Barker discussed House Bill 1066, Chapter 997 of the Session Laws of 1979*

.see Appendix B. , which authorized the Legislative Research Commission to

undertake this study. Representative Barker explained that the purpose

of this study is to determine the need for changes in the present work

schedule for state employees and to provide additional job classifications

such as part-time positions.

Representative Wilma Woodard, Cochairman, who introduced House

Bill 1066 then gave the Committee some background on the various groups

of state employees who are most interested in alternative work schedules.

Representative Woodard stated that women, the retired and the handicapped

often have difficulty finding employment with the State because there

are not very many part-time jobs available or they cannot easily

structure their schedule around an 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. schedule.

Mrs. Woodard informed the Committee that House Bill 1066 directs the

Committee to study the need for additional benefits for permanent

part-time state employees and such alternatives as job-sharing, compressed

work weeks and flextime.

The Coramittee was informed by the staff of the various types of

flextime used in both government and private industry. Staff presented

a synopsis of the flextime program mandated by the Congress for use

by Federal Agencies. Results of this program have been increased
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produnt i vity , less absenteeism and tardiness. See Appendix C.

Mrs. H;f;tt;y P/rooks of U\e Offlee of L^tato Personnel, Department of

Administration, discussed current State employment practices. Mrs.

Brooks explained that the present system of flextime began as an

expei'lment In 1973 aJ^d. became permanent in 197'^^ The State Personnel

Commission has no specific policy on Job sharing, which is of interest

to the Committee, but has supported the concept. Mrs. Brooks provided

the Committee with a synopsis of State Personnel Commission rules and

regulations concerning benefits for permanent part-time employees. See

Appendix D.

The Committee then discussed the need for a program of retirement

benefits and for longevity for part-time employees. Mrs. Linda Powell

of the Legislative Fiscal Research Division informed the Committee of the

need for an actuarial note for any retirement legislation proposed by the

(yommittee. The Committee directed the staff to obtain information on

ttio ninnlior of part-time employees employed by the State for a possible

actuar.ial note.

The second meeting of the Committee on July 2-4-, 1980, was devoted

to testimony from various State employers who advocated benefits for

part-time employees and a report from the Retirement System on problems

with including part-time employees in the system.

Mrs. Lena Brooker of the Department of Natural Resources and

Community Development gave the Committee a report on her experiences

in a ,-iob sharing arrangement. Mrs. Brooker stated that there were

many advantages to job sharing, among them are the advantage to a

mother of a small child who can:

1. Continue her professional career
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2. Continue to earn money on a part-time basis while still

caring for her family

3. Be given greater flexibility in working hours.

Mrs. Brooker also informed the Committee of the advantages of

part-time employment to the agency. She stated that in her opinion

part-time work:

1

.

Encourages productivity

2. Allows agencies to retain trained professionals at lower

cost to the agency.

5. Discourages the use of leave time for personal errands.

Mrs. Brooker stated that it was most important that the department

supervisor be in favor of the job sharing or part-time concept since

coordination of the program is most important.

In conclusion, Mrs. Brooker stated that the lack of retirement

benefits was the greatest barrier to increased use of part-time employees

as career employees.

The Committee then heard from Mr. John Brooks, Assistant Personnel

Director at North Carolina State University. Mr. Brooks endorsed the

use of part-time employees stating that 5% of the work force at North

Carolina State University is part-time, and that he had found part-

time employment to be am excellent management solution to work schedule

problems. Mr. Brooks emphasized that part-time employees used less

sick leave and petty leave than full-time employees.

The Committee then heard from Mrs. Ann Reed Dunn, an attorney

with the Department of Justice who works four days per week.. She has

a small child and has to arrange for child care so that she can work.

She was very concerned that she was not eligible for retirement
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benefits for this time.

Mrs. Martha McKay of the Affirmative Action Office of the Depart-

ment of Administration informed the Committee that many studies had

been done on the increased productivity of part-time employees and

tliat the private sector was making use of part-time employment to

reduce layoffs and reduced work hours. Mrs. McKay also stated that

there is a need to rethink job classifications to include part-time

work for both the handicapped and the aging. These groups of prospective

employees are being ignored by the present classification system.

The Committee then heard from Mr. Dennis Ducker, Assistant Director

of the Teachers' an.d State Employees' Retirement System. Mr. Ducker

spoke on the benefits presently available to part-time employees, and

the problems the Retirement System sees with including less than full-

time employees in the Retirement System. Mr. Ducker stated that part-

time employees are presently eligible for health benefits if they pay

the full cost of these benefits. Mr. Ducker explained the formula for

determining a retirement benefit which is service, age and salary, and

that part-time employees could inflate their benefit by working part-

time for many years and then working four years full-time. Mr. Ducker

stated that there will have to be some mechanism for granting pro-

portional service for time actually worked. Mr. Ducker suggested to

the Committee that an. alternative could be to create a new retirement

system solely for part-time employees. This would allow proportional

servH^e for time worked and should allow transfer between the Teachers'

and State Employees' System and the part-time system.

The Committee made no decision on this proposal at this time eind

asked that the State Personnel managers be invited to address the
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Committee at its next meeting.

The Committee met for the third time on September 18, 1980 to

hear the concerns of State Department Personnel Officers and other

interested persons.

Mr. Harold Webb, Director of State Personnel, stated that North

Carolina had been a leader among the states in implementing flexible

work schedules. Mr. Webb addressed several proposals which had been

discussed by the Committee:

1. Extension of flextime to 7:00 a.m.. Mr. Webb explained

that the need for managers to be on the Job to supervise employees had

hindered this expansion. He also emphasized the optional nature of the

program in that some agencies do not participate due to the special

nature of their work.

2. The 30-rainute lunch period. The Personnel Commission has

not approved this due to additional burdens on management to supervise

the program. The Personnel Commission has also received requests for a

two-hour lunch period.

3. Job sharing. Mr. Webb supports the Committee's study of

this program and stated that longevity and retirement will help increase

this program.

The Committee then heard from Mrs. Phyllis Perkins, a school bus

driver from Winston-Salem. Mrs. Perkins appeared before the Committee

to explain the status of adult school bus drivers. She stated that most

school bus drivers are considered "temporary" employees and are not

eligible for any benefits. The school bus drivers are asking to be

made permanent part-time employees. Mr. Dennis Ducker of the Teachers'

and State Employees' Retirement System spoke on the problem of school

bus drivers. He stated that some bus drivers are members of the system
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if they woi'k full-time. Whether they work full-time is determined by

tho omployinp; unit of the State. Mr. Ducker stated that this is not

actually a I'etirement problem, but a personnel classification problem.

The Committee then heard from Mrs. Nan.cy Lambert, Personnel Officer

for t.}i(^ Oopartmont of Administration. Mrs. Lambert stated that there

was a need for part-time employees in clerical, technical and administra-

tive capacities. Additional benefits for these part-time employees would

aid the State in recruiting individuals for these jobs, particularly

the handicapped and homemakers. The cochairman. Representative Wilma

Woodard asked Mrs. Lambert if a coordinator for a work options program

would aid the departments and agencies in promoting different work

options for State employees. Mrs. Lambert replied that in her opinion

it would be most helpful.

Mr. Nathan Yelton, Director of the Division of Aging spoke to the

Committee on various problems of the aging. He reported that the

fastest growing portion of the population is age 75 and over. Mr. Yelton

stated that one of the greatest problems of the aging is lack of income,

and that any additional job opportunities made available through part-

time work would be helpful.

The Committee then began a discussion of part-time employment and

job sharing. One of the suggestions was to begin a program on a

State-wide basis for work options, to include flextime, job sharing,

reduced work hours and other variations on the standard work schedule.

The Coimnittee decided to appoint a subcommittee to draft legislation

to create a Work Options Program for State government with a Work

Options Coordinator as an advocate for the program. The Committee

requested that any legislation include a provision for a report to the

General Assembly on the program after two years. The Committee also
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directed the subcommittee to prepare legislation to include part-time

employees in the Retirement System, and to allow purchase of prior

service as a part-time employee.

Tlio (^-ommittoo mot for the fourth time on November 19, 1980 to

discuss the draft lef^islation for a "Work Options Progrson for State

Employees" and the amendment to the Teachers' and State Employees'

Retirement System to allow membership for part-time employees, and the

purchase of prior part-time service.

The Committee agreed with the subcommittee draft of the Work

Options Program with several changes to allow the State Personnel

Commission and the State Personnel Director greater flexibility in

administering the program. As established, the State Work Options

Program is to provide technical assistance to agencies in formulating

an individual agency Work Option Program to promote the use of the

various work options available to State employees, and requires a

report to the General Assembly after two years. See Legislative

Proposal I.

The Committee then considered the draft legislation to include

part-time employees in the Teachers' and State Employees' Retirement

System. The Committee reviewed the draft legislation by section and

asked for comments from Mr. Ed Barnes and Mr. Dennis Ducker of the

Retirement System. Mr. Barnes replied that the Retirement System

would have great difficulty in administering the law as proposed since

there is not a definition of a part-time employee in the draft. Also,

the provision for "creditable service" to be pro rata to that of a

full-ti.me employee was not clear enough. After discussion of these

two problem areas, the Committee directed the staff to work with the

Retirement System to clarify the language concerning membership in the
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system and report to the Committee at its final meeting.

The Committee met for the fifth and final time on December 11, 1980,

The Gominittoo reviewed the draft of retirement legislation with changes

made by the staff. The proposed bill provides that all employees of

the State are to be members of the Retirement System with the exception

of temporary employees and students. The draft also includes all

teachers with the exception of temporary or substitute teachers. The

draft also provides for the purchase of prior service at the full

actuarial cost to the Retirement System to provide the credit. The

Committee approved the draft legislation. See Legislative Proposal II.

The Committee then approved the draft report to the Legislative

Research Commission.
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FINDINGS

After having reviewed the informati.on brought forth during its

meetings, the Legislative Research Commission's Committee on Alternative

Work ooliedulos makes the following findings:

Finding 1. The Committee finds that there is a need for an

expanded program of work options within State government. The Committee

has determined that to meet the needs of a growing segment of the

presently employed State work force and to attract to State employment

the handicapped, the aging and women, who have skills but can or do not

wish to work full time, the State must increase the types of employment,

part-time employment and other options from the standard work week.

Finding 2. The Committee finds that permanent part-time employees

are more productive, use less sick leave and petty leave and are

generally more satisfied employees than full-time employees in like

situations. The Committee finds that State departments which have

used part-time employees have found it an effective management option

to increase productivity and improve employee morale.

Finding 3- The Committee finds that to keep and attract qualified

part-time employees, to reward long service as a part-time State employee

and to give career status to part-time employment, the Teachers' and

State Employees' Retirement System should be amended to allow less than

full time permanent employees to become members of the Retirement System.

The Committee finds that there is a great desire among presently

employed part-time State workers for membership in the Teachers' and

State Employees' Retirement System and that membership in the Retirement
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System wiJl attract a broader section of the work force, particularly

women, the handicapped and the aginp.

IMiiding ''I. The Committee finds that the State Personnel Commission

presently has the authority to extend longevity pay to permanent part-

time employees and that providing this benefit to permanent part-time

employees would reward those permanent part-time employees who have

had long service with the State of North Carolina. The Committee also

finds that this benefit will provide an additional incentive for

part-time employment.

/

/
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RECOMMENDATIONS

The Legislative Research Commission's Committee on Alternative

Work Schedules, after a review of the information collected by the

Committee and in light of its findings, makes the following recommenda-

tions :

Recommendation 1. The General Assembly should enact legislation

to create a "Work Option Program" for State Employees in the Division

of Personnel. The Committee believes that such a program will increase

productivity in state offices, reduce costs in many areas where full

time work is not required and expand job opportunities to women, the

handicapped, the aging and other groups whose expertise is not presently

available to the State. (Legislative Proposal I)

Recommendation 2. The State Personnel Commission should by July 1,

1981, adopt rules and regulations extending to permament part-time

employees a longevity pay plan under the same requirements as for

permanent full time employees of the State of North Carolina. The

Committee believes that the longevity pay plan is a necessary benefit

for all permanent State employees and will aid the State in retaining

and attracting the most qualified employees.

Recommendation 3. The General Assembly should enact legislation

to allow permanent part-time employees to be members of the Teachers'

and State Employees' Retirement System. The Committee believes that

with the addition of this benefit for permanent part-time employees,

the State will provide an incentive for a number of present employees

to reduce their working hours and thus reduce costs and increase
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productivity. The Committee also believes that providing retirement

benefits for permanent part-time work will attract to State employment

a portion of the work force which before was not able to work. The

Committee also believes that these benefits will allow the State to

treat all of its employees more fairly. (See Legislative Proposal II.)
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GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF NORTH CAROLINA

SESSION 1979

RATIFIED BILL

CHAPTER 997

HOOSE BILL 1066

AN ACT TO AOTHOBIZE THE LEGISLATIVE EESEABCH COMMISSION TO STODY

ALTEBNATIVE WORK.

Whereas, current State employees would benefit froB

alternative work schedules through better utilization of working

hours, reduced tardiness, absenteeisB, and fatigue, and inproved

morale; and

Bhereas, North Carolina citizens who cannot work full-

time schedules are an untapped, valuable human resource; and

Hhereas, many labor economists predict that alternative

work schedules will have a desirable impact on unemployment,

underemployment, and labor market participation rates of women,

the handicapped, and senior citizens; and

Hhereas, improved productivity is viewed as a by-product

of alternative work schedules; and

Hhereas, alternative work schedules allow greater

flexibility in shifting personnel to meet fluctuating work loads;

and

Hhereas, alternative work schedules create a greater

ability to recruit more mature and reliable employees whose

specialized skills may be unavailable for full-time positions;

Now, therefore.

The General Assembly of North Carolina enacts:
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Section
i . The Legislative Research COHinissioa is

authorized to study alternative work schedules for State

eisployees and make appropriate recoamendations. The

recommeDdations nay include proposals for additional benefits for

periDaneut part-tiioe State eaipioyees, and increase in the nunber

of permanent part-time State eiBflojees in certain

classifications, examination of overlapping State personnel

positions, and alternati'5'e work crr-^-'l-s such as job sharing, a

compressed work week, and "Permanent part-time

employment" means a work schedule of at least two days per week

or at least fifty percent (SOS) and not more than seventy-five

percent (75%) of an agency's full-time work schedule. "Job

sharing" means the division of the work schedule of a full-time

position into two work schedules for two individuals, A

"compressed work week" means a four-day work week of forty hours.

"Flex titte" means a staggered work schedule based on the

concentration of ; or the supc .:^£'s decision.

Sec. 2. The Legislative Research Commission may report

its findings and recommendations to the J98j General Assesbly.

g_o House Bill | 066



Sec. 3. This act shall becoaie effective July i, |979,

In the General Assembly cead three times and ratified,

this the 8th day of June, |979.

JAMES C. GREEN

James C. Green

President of the Senate

CARL J. STEWART, JR.

Carl J- Stewart, Jr.

Speaker of the House of fiepresentatives

House Bill 1066
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Civil Rirjiits Comntission - 2 ^fAJOR co.\'(;hi:ssio.\'al action

Abortion. Truin snid his antiaborlion ompndinciil,

jtpprovod Sept. 6 by o 234-131 vote, whs nccossury bt-c:Hise

nborlion "is not a civil riplits inntlfr." (Vate 63H, p. IK'.-Jl)

"...Nn oiu' denies ih.'il, iniforlUMately, ininorili's (ire

dispioportidiKitely represented (iinonf; the i»oor. liut thut

analysis surely docs not avithoriz.c the- commission to d)>-

j)raise every law . . . that may impact poor persons," Treen

said.

0[)ponents said the commission should at least be al-

lowed to study the effect of federally funded abortions on

the poor to determine if the laws provide or deny equal pro-

tection.

Amendments Rejected. The House on July 28 defeat-

ed an effort by Butler to delete the provisions authorizing

the commission to study a^e and handicap discrimination.

His aniendment was rejected 87-224. (Vote 539, p. 154-H)

Also rejected, by voice vote Sept. 6, was an amend-
ment by Paul N. N5cCloskey Jr., R-Calif., to limit tlic

extension to three years, as in the Senate bill.

After passing HH 12432, the House substituted it for S
3067 and passed the .Senate bill.

Provisions. As passed by the House, S 3067 authorized

$12.8 million for fiscal 1979 and SM million for fiscal 1980,

an increase of $5.2 million over the commission's request for

the two-year period, to cover expenses associated with its

new responsibilities concerning age and handicap dis-

crimination.

Conk'renre, Final Action

The conference report was filed (H Kept 95-1626) Sept.

25. Ajjproval came on non-record voles. First the Houre and
then the Senate adopted the report Sept. 28.

Abortion Studies. Despite iis expaiided jurisdiction,

the commission v,-a.- slated to operate under ai least one

sifznificant new restraint. Conferees apreed to retain a

House iirovision barring the commission from studyinp or

recommending any action on aborticin

Sponsors of the extension argued that the commission
had operated within its jurisdictii^n in re^earchinc an(i

reporting n studv on the "Constitutional Aspects of the

Right to Limit Childbearing." the only study of abortion in

the commi'^sion's 21->ear existence.

Hut House conferees argued that because of the 234-131

House \(ite in fa\(ir of the anti-abortion amendment, it was
unlikely the conlerence report would be adopted were the

pro\ision deleted.

Lobbying. Conlf rees also agreed to a House provision

thai ])n>hiinti'(i th(' ccmniission from loi)bying Congress or

state and lociil gcxerning bodies. The import of this pr(ni-

sion remained unclear because the conference report

suggested: "The managers agree that the commission is not

now nor has it e\er been authorized to lobby and i> isic]

confidmt that ajiiiroiiriate administrative and or criminal
renuciies are awiilaijlc to prevent such abuses."

Other Provisions. Conferees agreed to adnpi the
House bill's fi\-i'-year extension, rather than the Senate's
three-Near extension as part of a coinpromi'-e retaining the
Senate's open-ended authorization proposal. Senate
language jirovided "such sums as are necessar>'" to carry

out the commission's functions for one year. The Hull^e \er-

sion had called for authorizations of fixed amounts for fiscal

1979 and 19,'^0, totalling S2G.7 million.

Conferees also agreed to require at least one ad\isory
committee in each state, and to allow the commis.^ion to

create additional voluntarv committees where necessarv.l

TEexitiiTie' BilS Cleared

Tlie Senate [lassed and cleared for \hc president Sept.

15 a bill authorizing a three-year experiment in flexible and
comfjressed work schedules for federal agencies and their

employees (PL 95-390).

HR 7814 required the Civil .Service Commission to es-

tablish a voluntary program in selected executive agencies

and military departments to test the effect of flexible hours
on employees and their families, the efficiency of govern-

ment operations, mass transit and energy consumption and
federal government employment opportunities.

"Flexitime" would require employees to be present dur-

ing core hours, for examj)le 1 1 a.m. to 6 p.m., but would let

them choose quitting and starling times before and after

core time.

Comj)ressed time requiring 80 hours of work spread
over fewer than 10 work days in a two- week period would
permit experiments with four-day work weeks.

For such experiments, the bill suspended regulations

requiring premium pay for work after 6 p.m. or in excess of

eight hours a day or 40 hours a week.
HR 7814 was al.so an amendment to HR 11280. the

Civil Service Reform bill passed by the House Sept. 13.

Rep. Stephen J. fSolarz, D-N.Y., sponsor of the flexitime

bill, succeeded in attaching it to HR 11280 through a voice

vote. Solarz said HR 7S14 was stalled in the Senate and was
unlikely to pass in 1978 unless it was attached to another
bill. (Civil Service reform, p. 818)

A House Post Office and Civil Service subcommittee
staff member said that the Solarz amendment was
withdrawn by House conferees Sept. 18. But Solarz's office

said he had "a commitment from the leadership of the

House conferees" to retain the amendment until the presi-

dent signed HR 7814. President Carter signed the bill in o

law Sept. 29.

Provisions /

As approved b> Congress, major provisions of HR 7814:

• Required the Civil Service Commission to establish an
experimental program involving a sufficient range and
number of executi%e branch positions to evaluate flexible

schedule effectiveness.

• Suspended regular overtime provisions of federal law
lor the experiment and provided for special computation of

overtime and premium pay.

• Limited the experiment to three years from the effec-

tive date of Oct. 1, 1978, or 180 days after enactment,
whichever was later.

• .Mlowed agencies not selected for the experiment to

opt for flexible schedule programs.
• Allowed agencies to request exemption from the exper-

iment end to request termination of a di.sruptive flexible

schedule. ^
• Allowed agency lieads to restrict employees' choice of

arrival and departure times, exclude certain employees or

grovips of emplo.\ees from the exjjeriment and restrict the

use of flexible hours.

• Allowed employees to request exemption from a pro-

gram that created per.^onal hardshi-ps.
c Recjuired that eniployee participation be voluntary

and approved by employee organizations or by a majority

of workers in a unit without an organization.

790-1978 C() ALMANAC
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CONGRESS AND GOVERNAfENT 'Flexitime' Bill - 2

» Proliibitod toercion of cinployt'cs in choosinc v.lirtlier

lo i)iirticip:itc, wlinl hours (o work nnd v.licthcr to clioosf

cnp'<" iiKiitory time or ['ayincnt (or ()\eitiir.<.- hours worked.

'owed employees to work overtime rather than taking

li o con.pensale for absences for rehpious observances.

House ComiTiitlce Action

The Post Office and Civil Service Committee Jan. 25

voted 23-1 to report HR 7814 (H llept 95-912). The com-

)iiittie noted the success of private sector flexible hour pro-

prnms involving between 1.5 million nnd 2.2 million work-

ers and the results of similar federal profirnms that have

included 90 t:ovcrnnicnt units and about IGl.OOO workers.

'I hose results warranted the three-year experiment to

see il flexitime would work government-wide, said the

report.

"The evidence presented at hearings of the Subcom-

mittee on Employee I'/thics and Utilization on the Federal

flexible u'ork hovirs programs indicated that thus far, they

have produced a range of positive benefits and the problems

that arif,e are not uiiresolvable," the committee report said.

Any difficulties, it said, resulted from pour planning.

Rep. Edward J. Dcrwinski, R-Ill., representing admin-

istration views, filed a dissenting opinion against the bill's

requirement that all executive agencies have a flexitime

program.

House Floor Action

The House May 25 afjproved HR 7814. 288-57. It had

failed March IS to receive two-thirds approval needed for

pa!-'M;.c under suspension of the rules. (J'asscive, vote 332, p.

yj ' tiled susprriJiion. rote 10'). p. 32-H)
proponents .'irgnod that (Icxible hour experiments

resW^ci in improved empi'-yee nicjrale and productivity,

deci eased tardiness and sick leave, energy savin;^s from

employee travel at non-peak -trnfric period';, and oppor-

timilies for those witii restricted hours to enter the work

force.

Opponents said the flexible schedules would aggravate

the public image of government employees as sp'-cially

pri\'ilegcd and would encourage moonlighting. They object-

ed to a provision they said would allow employee unions to

negoti.ite hours under the experiment.

'I'he Hou.se adopted by voice vote a compromise

amendment by Solirz and Dcrwinski giving agencies not

seleclfd by the Civil Service Comnnssi(m for the experi-

ment a choice of v.h<t})er to have a flexitime progiam. A
second Solaiz amendmenl adopted by voice vote allowed

employees to work overtime rather than taking leave to

com))et!Kate for time off for religious obser\-ances.

"Flexitime is one of those ideas which benefits virtually

everyone and liarms j)ractically no one," Solarz said.

An amendment by I^ichard C. White, D-Texas, to

strike' a requirement tliat flexitime hoiir.s accord with any
union (ontracts was defeated, 9-20, by a non-record divi-

sion \'ote.

White said he didn't want to gi\e employee unions the

statutory right to negotiate flexitime hours. Opponents of

the amendment said the unions were granted that right in

a 1962 executive order by President John F. Kennedy and
th;ii statutory precedent was set in the 1970 Postal

He 'ation Act (PL 91)375). (Postal Rtoreanization,

i'l'/'s.^^iianac p. 3-11)

Senate Action

The Senate Human Resources Committee Aug. 23
voted unanimously to report a companion bill, S 517 (S

Rept 95-1143). The bill was reported 10-1 out of the
Governmental Affairs Committee July 24. Ted Stevens, R-
A!a.ska, the lone objector, "wanted to make sure employees
could vote before the system was implicated," an aide to

the Governmental Affairs Committee said. She added that
Stevens voted for HR 7814 on the floor.

S 517 would have delayed implementation of the flex-

itime experiment until .six months after it had been signed
into law, as opposed to the three-month period provided in

HR 7814.

S 517 was indefinitely postponed after its House
counterpart was passed. The Senate passed HR 7814
without amendment by voice vote. i

Part-Time Careers Bill

A bill easing requirements for liiring part-time federal

workers — but not until fiscal 1981 — was signed into law
by r^resident Carter Oct. 10.

The bill (HR 10126 — PL 95-437) made it easier for

federal agencies to hire workers for up to 32 hours a week.

Previous law set the federal workvv-eek at 40 hours, divided

into eight -hour days. A related measure signed into law

allowed "flexitime" working-hour experiments as well.

(Flexitime bill, above)

The bill "will lielp us lap the energies and talents of

peoi)le who. for various reasons, are unable to work full

time." Carter said. "Along with the recently enacted 'flex-

itime" bill, this legislation will provide more flexible — and
more productive — working arrangements for federal

employees."

As reported bv the House Post Office and Civil Service

Committee (H Rept 95-932), HR 10126 allowed federal

agencies to designate vacant posts that were best filled by

part-time arrangements.

The bill prohibited any agency chief from abolishing an

occupied full-time post to convert it to part-time status. It

also barred agencies from requiring employees to switch to

part-time work or lose their jobs. Positions covered by labor

union contracts with the government, where the contract

fixed the workweek, were not covered. Also exempt were

positions of grade GS-IG and above — the Senior Executive

Service posts of Carter's civil ser\icc reform bill.

The Congressional Budget Office estimated that the

bill would add 3,(H'K) part-time employees a year for four

years beginning in fiscal year 1979. The CBO estimated the

additional cost at $23,678,600 for fiscal years 1979-82.

The House passed HR 10126 by a 294-84 vote on March
13. (Vote 106. p. 32-H)

Before passing the measure +)y voice vote Aug. 25 the

Senate delayed its implementation until Oct. 1, 1979. A
similar bill, S 518 (S Rept 95-1116) was postponed in-

definitely. Before clearing HR 10126 for the president Sept.

26, the Senate agreed to a House amendment further delay-

ing its effects until Oct. 1, 19S0.

The Senate report on the bill said that "the enactment
of part-time legislation would authorize the federal govern-

ment to undertake some very significant initiatives to

enhance its jxisition as a model emploNer...." I

C-2
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STATE PrRSON'K'L'l. SYSTni
/Is aiii'jJtdail of focL.ivo JiiUj J, 1978

(ClKinqo.'i inDflo Jn (>x.i!:tlng Jaw ky J 977 and 1978 <i:i':'nrjnh:ntss .ipj'car j'ji itc>ljcs)

ARTICI i: T

STATE PEKSONMEL SYbTEiM ESTABLISliED

".i:>G-.l. Purjioso

It is tlio j.ntoiit rnd purpose^ of this Ch:.pter to C£;tab.lir;h for Wio
govi.'^'rr.acjit of the State c sy.st.?ni of pex-vcnne.! ^idriiiniytration u.nuer

the Governor, lias.f.'d on accepLerJ jirincipios of perf-onnel acir-.iriir.'crD-

tion and npplyiiig the bssi; inotriod.s as evolved in government and
industry, Jt is also the intei'. t of th.is Chapter tij.it this syc^tum

of per.''onnei adniiii.stration rballi apply to loeo]. cir.ployces paid
eni'-irely ox in part froru fedcra.l fu._nds, except to the extent that
local 9ov>5rning Ijoa'-'ds are autliorized by this Chapter to establish
local rules, J.oca.] pEty plans, aiid local personnel systoir.s.

"12G-2. State Personnel Coir^aission

(a) There is herc^by established the State Personnel Coivcmission

(liereinafter referred to as 'the Coir.nission' )

-

(b) Tjie Comniission shall conf;ist of seven (7) Lie^T-eers who sliall be
appoint ed by tlie Governor en July 1 , 1965 , or as soon tliere-

aftor as is practicable. 'J\\'o Members of the Cov.iTn.issioji shall
be chosen fror.i craployees of the State subject to tlie pi-ovisions

of th.is Chapter:-; tvo meiriJicrs sliall be apjjointed frora a list of
individuals jk./. linated by tlic h^ortli Carolina ^'.fisociation of
County Co:rjnissi.onors; tv:o luembers shall be individuals actively
engaged jji tlie n.aniujeinent of a privai'e business or industry;
and one mcv'iber shall be appointed from the public at large.
Of the initial laembers of the Board, tv:o sh^all be appointed to
sexA'e for terms of tv;o years, two shall be appointed to serve
for terms of four years, and three sliall be a] •poi)ited to serve
for terms of six years. Tlieir successors shall be api^ointed
by tlie Governor for terms of six years- Any vacancy occiuxring

prior to the c>:piration of a texiu shall be filled by appoinlA.ient

for tlie unexjjired teria.

(c) I'criibers of the Coraraission appointed after February 1, 1976 sliall

be appointed subject to confirmati on l:iy the General Assembly of
North Cajrolij'.a. If the General Assewibly is not in session vhen
an ai-ipoiuLmeirt is made, the appointee shalj. teinj^orarily exercise
a.ll of the pov.-exs of a confirmed 'jpe;riber until tlie convening of
the next .legislative session. If tlic; General Assembly does not
act on confirmai:ion of a pj^cposed mc.uber v.'ithin 30 legislative
days of i)ie submission of the name, the member shall be ecnsid-
er(^d confirmed. If tlie c;overnor door. not. appoint a new meii'ber

v;itliin GO calendar days of the occurrence of a vacancy or tlie

rejection of an appoinbi'.eni. i)y the General Asseml>ly, the re-
jnainii^g mevnbors of tlie Commission shall have the authority to
fill the vacancy.
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(d) Tlio Governor may al: any t.iino after notice and hoari.ncj romove any
Commir.iiion mcmlx'r for qrofir: j ne Pticicncy , neglect of duty, mal-
feasance, or non-feaiianco in office.

(e) I-^crtiioeri; of 'the Corinnission v/ho are cmploycer. of the State subject
to the provi53ionr3 of thi.o Article shall be entitled to aditiiui-

.
strat.ive leave witliout loss of pay for all periods of time re-
quired to conduct t>ic business of tlie Cojm.iission

.

(f) I'oia- neiabors of the Coinraission shall constitute a quorum.

(g) The Cove^•noJ^ shall designate one ip.ciaber of tlie Coinraission as
cliairruan

.

(h) The Coiiuaission shall meet quarterly, and at other tjp.es at the
call of the chairniiin.

"126-3. Office of State Personnel Established; Adininistratiori and Supoi-vision;
AiDpoj !it_mont, Coiiipcnsai. io)i and Tenure of Director

'j'horo is hereby established the Office of Stale Personnel (here5n-
af.Lcr .refer: od to as 'tlie Office') v;hich shall be placed for organi-
/national purposes vitliin tJie Departir.ent of Administration. Kotvrith-

si.anding the provisions of North Carolina State Governr.ion t Reorgani-
zation as of January 1, 1975, and spttcifically notv;ithst£ jading the
provisions of Chapter i.)G4 of the 1971 Korfch Carolina Session Lav.'s

(Chaj^ter 1-1 3A) , the Office of State Personnel shall exercise all of
its statutory powers in this Chapter index>cnd.ont of control by the
Secn:f>tdiry of /vdiuinistration and sliall be under iiha administration
and snpervisiou of a State Perso)>ncl Director (hereinafter referred
to as 'flic Di reel or') appointed by the Governor and subject to t}ie

-' sup;\i'v.isjon of the CoTirn-ission for puxposes of this Cliaptor. The
salary of the Direc:tor sh.all be fixed by the Governor subject to tliO

a]>j;>roval of the Advisor^' Budget Coiiuaission. The Director shall
serve at the pleasure of the Governor.

".l?G-'5. Powers and Duties of State Personnel Commission

Sul)ject to ihc approval of the Governor, the State Pcrsonr^el Corurais-

sion sljall establish policies and rviles governing each of the fol-
lov.'ijig

:

(1) A position classification plan v.'hich shall provide for the
classif iccition and reclassification of cill positions subject
to tliis Chapter accci'dirig to the duties and responsibilities
of the i^ositions.

(2) A compensation plan which shall provide for ininirauni, riaximvmi,

and i)itermediate rates of jpay for all eriiployees subject to the
provisions of this Chapter.
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(3) For each class of positions, reasoiiciblo qualifications as to
age, character, pliysical condition, and other attributes per-
tinent to the work to be i:)erforiTied.

(4) A recruitPicnt program to attract apx'^licants to public employ-
ment and determine the relative fitness of applicants for the
respective positions.

(5) Hours and days of v/ork, holidays, vacation, sick leave, and
otliea: matters pertaining to the conditions of empD.oyment.

.(6) The ai^pointinant, promotion, transfer, demotion, and suspen-
sion.

(7) Coopor.ition witli the Department of Public Instruction, the

State Board of Education, the Board of Higher Education, and
' the co.1 legos and unj.versities of the State in developing pre-

servico and in-service training piograrris.

(7A) The separation of employees.

(B) The evaluation of employee performance, the granting of salary
increments, and a program of meritorious service awards.

(9) The investigation of complaints and the hearing of appeals of
applicants, employees, and foiiiier employees and the issuiiig of
such binding corrective orders or such otlier approp.viiite action
concerni.ng employment, pi-omotion, demotion, transfer, discharge,
and reinstatement in all cases as the Comjaission shall find
justified. 'Reins tateir.ont' as used in this subdivision refers
to the reemployment of a former Ste.te employee who separated
from service in good standing

.

(10) Such otlier programs and procedures as may be necessary to pro-
mote efficiency of administration and provide for a fair and
reasonable system of personnel adirdnistratio]i.

(1-1) In cases where the Commission finds discrimination or oi-ders

reinsta Lament or back pay whether (i) he^lrd by the Commissioii

or (xi) appealed for limited review after settlement or (Hi)
resolved at the agency level, the assessment of reasonable
attoi'neys* fees and v;itnesses' fees against the State agency
involved.

(12) The appointment of hearing officers to hoar appeals at various
locations around the State as provided for in Article 3 of
Chapter 150A, and tlie relationsliip of tlic record m.ade by such
hearing officers to proceedings by tlie Commission.

(13) The empj.pym.ent of i)idopendent attorneys to represent the Depart-
ment v;hen some conflict would result from using Department of
Justice attorneys

.
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MVOKKSCniCDDli:

Till.' sl.iiul.ii'l vt'.kwcck (oi C!'.iii|i>ytcs jiibiii I lo tlic I'l'rvninirl Ail i"i lotls (umii . p( i wcrl; 1 lir ui'iinnl d.iily

Willi, >,• lu'dnlr !. li.iM il (HI iii.ic I uii'i-iiilivc liimi s (u i iuiui|-, Ij'K'i i-rji 7 . U) am .nul (>()() p. iii , vvlnilj inclticJus

niiL- III. Ill liii liiin.li. iUc.uisi- ot llif naliiic u( llic vaii'.)us Sl;ilc aclivilies, soinf i>();,ilions rcciiiiic n woikwcck
ol more lli:in live days. 'I lu' iioiiiKil daily woit; schedule shall nul apply to cditcalional, hospital and sim-

ilar in" tilulunis with schcdulis }',carcd lo roiind-t!;e-clock service unless ihey elect to adopt it.

Noiiii.i! Oc^ily V.'oili Sihcdf.lc

il is the policy ul' Slate j;ovcmri;erit that, in .''i'rncics iitili/iiii', the normal daily work schedules, employees bo

allowed lo choose a daily work schedule v.'liicli, subject to ;;;',cncy ficccssilies. is most compntibic with their

|K*iso;ial needs; this shall bv" lelcrred lo as a v.'iriablc v/ork schedule. Supervisor.", arc rcsfionsiblc for arranging

opnalinj', procedures that are conii;,ii'nl v.'illi ih.e needs of the ?.; -ncy and the p'.iblic it serves, and al ihe same

lime can accomiiiodale, as f.'i ar. possible-, the employee's choice o( his dciily work jchcdulc within the established

limiis 11" any adjuf^lnicnls of employee v,'ork schedules arc necessary, this should be done as faiily and equitably

as possible.

Clidiccs Employees M;«y M.'.ki»

1

.

An employee may stait work any time between 7 :.10 a.m. J^nd 9:00 a.m. 'I'lic hmcii hour will be sciicdulcd

to meet \hc needs of eaoli particular unit. '1 he departure time foi the cn.ploycc is nine hoin^ after the

' sehcdulcd Mine lo sl.'it work, occurring bcr./een 4:30 p.m. ^nd 6:00 p.m.

2. An employee who arrives lalei than he i;; sch.'daleJ, but before 9:00 a.n;., may be permitted U) riif-ke up the

deficit by v.orl.in,", that ir.ucli longer in the ^fteii;oon if this is consistent with the work needs of the agency.

Oi|icrwi:e. Ihe lardine:>s shall be charged to the apj)ri)pria!c leave c^tcgoiy. 5Jiip:-\visors shall be responsible

for taking appiopriatc action to correct any abuse or n'.isusc of this privilege.

l-imil •!i'>ii.-;

I. An\ em|il iv>- kj^miiu,; fur v.'ork after 'J:()M a.m .must cliaige that amouiil of time past 9:f»0 a.m. lo the

appioinnic type o\' le.ive (petty, compeiisu'.oiy, sick, oi annu.Tl).

.'^. When an cnii)!oyi-c enter; the bu'kimg in which bis woik station is located, he shall rcpoit diicclly to work

if it is his se'ieduled time. If he is caily he may vvith his svijifi visor's ijcrmission. begin v^ork a! ihai lime (if

il is 7:.^.0 a.m. (u later) and leave al a corie-pondingly early hcnir in the afternoon; otherwise he shall wail in

a dcsignuted aiea av/.iy from v.hcrc other eiv.p'oyees arc al work.

3. No eiiiployec may leave v.oik before 4:30 p.m. without permi.ssion: the time between his actual departure

and his scheduled depaiture shall be ciiarged to the appropri.ile type of leave (petty, compcnsaiory. sick or

annual).

4. An employee may not work later than 6:00 ji.m. unless scheduled by his supervisor due to woikload.

Iiuj.i' I'u iit;;ti.<ii ,'U.I Maiiiiciiaii;e

1. rno; to the imiiation of liie variable woik sJieduie each employee shall bc'givcn detailed inlormaiion about

the ]>uipo;c t^f and specific proceduie.s \ot inipleir.enialion and m;:intcnance of the schedule.

."^ laeli employee sh:ill indieaie the stalling lime he h.is selected; this dclcmmcs both Ins starling and depar-

ture times. The slarling time may be any specific iumiu in tinve betv.'ocii 7:30 a.m. and 9;00 a.m.

3. l.aeli su);^i visor shall compile a iccord of lli:' v/ork schedules for all subordinates. These schedules ihall akso

be submitted to the agency personnel officer.

4. Agency administralois sliaii he tcsponsilik* (o: providing adei]'.)ate supervisioi* for each work unit duung the

houis employees are scheduled lo work. 1 his can be accomplished by sharing or by delegation of authority

ol supcrvis(HS.

.S. Three months after a llexible v.-uik schedule has been established there shall be an "open selection period"

during v.'hieh each cmplovee is given the opportunity to chang.e iiis clioice of v/ork schedules. Thereafter, an

"open selection peiivid" slid! be held u\ ICwSt every twelve months.

|;ilcelive September ?.K, l''73 (over)
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6.. II ;<n CMiployo, nccils to i;l)jii{;o hi'. woiL sclicdu'- at .; tmv r,l!icr ili-m .i.iiin,; r;n "(.pen •>cltcli()n pcrii'u"

lliis s!i Ml If iu-nr,;i;;:i1 i/ i!ic ;'.j^)'ji viy>r c;<n nrranp'; ll.c- worV.lo.iJ jo i!i-t' ilir .hat-.gc is not ^ictrimcnC^I lo

(!ii> fuiiilidiiii;^', of (he \;!Vt.

7. I'.av'i n-iv/ tir.;>luycc sh-''.!! be i^^,ivoii dctiiilcd lofonr-di-on a! ojt Ihc Yr;ii^;,lc work scl.cdulo, and j'ivcn lite op-

piJil'inMy lo :ilcct tlic sclu'dv'le he p;t•!eI.^ prior to icr.r.iii.:;, for worl;. Worl. v.iu Jul.'.', arc to he assorjntcd

v.jlli i;iii iJiia!'- ar.'J r.ol 'vilii posi'-ir-ns. vvi;li the c\i.\:p:ion thai ihv-it n y be positioas whul; ttuisi he

Jiilf.I ( ! soirif prcd'-tf^nrniicd schvdi'K:. in tii(CJ cxccptioiud (-..lsc;. r'pplJca.Ki bl-.all be inlormcd of this pic-

diMi mii:u'i' sdiviliilf pri(.'. lo.-my offer r.iid ai:c(;,jlniK-c (-f cmploymcrt.

'•'Ail\ei;.o, \'u',Kh..'i C\.iit'ilKii)s

In l! .' '-vi-M of ;:dvc-so v/(:i(iKT conditio;!.'-., .-'.ric o! fives will nmrni ojicn snd l)ic policy for ch^rj'.iiig leave

oiitl;ii..c.i oi. |i.^.;.. 'I 5.1 will ;:,,::'y v.'\:crc the iii.l'j.c of the opciatio'i m.'.kes i! pos-Jbie. ll is re^ o[,iu/.ed tliaf

:!i.',c:i.;its ii:.'M;M;i, css.!ili:i! ^.:\ic:^ in hcahr. and ;.;'fcly will iicjd to modify liic policy in order to jiiainlain

ad'.ijuilf s. ,\ i: l..^ lo ilic puidlo.

Wt.oii iiic tii \.: is tlicinrcvi f:ciii Ec':-icn S!r.;:d.:rd Time to n.^'h^^h: fiavin^s Tin^e, cniployc';^ v/orkin;: during this

i;)Ui ..I i'.nj .vc;!. ^^Vc:l (/) lA-ii'- K.l:.?r ('..n i i,.l;t (C) l,o\:iS. 'Ih: eniplnycK n;u, r be h'ld rccouiUoblc; for the

ho'Jr Ih^it ISO woik i-; p:rfo-.;v,id. The liiv.c nviy i^r. c]-.r-.ri;?d to (1) pMfy lc-?ve,(2) ai.r.L.'-J Ica^e.or (3) ihe employ ?e

iviiy b;.' idio.v. d to \,i,ih.'; tip tl.:- tiu!.' wiihJii ?. iv;.-ijc-ii.ible length of time if it Cv.n be worked out satisfactoiily with

th; irr.iiiCdk'K- M',)crv:vor.

V;'l„-i) 111." lii'.c (.lni^vS f;om !>;^y!i:;hf .S:>vii\?,.s Tinie to E:iStf;n S;;.nd'j:d Ti:nc, employee!, en duty at this chcin[;e

i:cl'. .'Hy v,wil. ;<
'.' h.ui; .^Ijiit r^ti\^. thi-.ii tbv; \iv!a' S-lioiir d.iri. The Ltale, under the Wsj.c and Hour Law, must

(oitpspjile U-r llii;- :. Iditionr.l ];ivr. In ere:. x.'Iiero the cpij-loyecs \.ork in c.\cer.s o{ AQ hours for the week, this

r.\\"\ 1-' co!i!pras:.:t.'d for .-t O!,.- i/id oiie-hxK tim-^s thr reguk-i u'lc- dv.iir^p, ti.e p.,y pc'iod.

LNvrLOYMLr'lT or TI;E MCi-lTALL^' RETARDZJ)

It is the pv^iio)- of ;t.i!e govrrnmcnt to support and cncoar:;'^c employment ofmciitaUy letaiidcd {>cisonsin slste

{^ovi.fn::;ei\t jo'.; .. \v!:c:c V.uih i:i.-.0!;s meet ncar'S-iy rcciuiHir.onts to perform t'le required duties of the position

.ipid wiierc ,%iuit i-riip!i>yiiK;it m-' y hj i!Cco;npli.^.hcd without doiri;!icnt to tiie employee or to the stale service,

Ment'diy ie!r:d.d aiMMir.ijnts eo; .>idev"?d for einploynTn! ?]i.-.I! be recommeuded as clji'-blc for placement by the

Diviiion 'of X'ocaiion;! r.e!;:''.ii:'viiO!i, Department of llumu R':.^yu!ces. Compktiun of vn .'.pproved trruning

rcritei or v.oik;.hop )-;;ogr.'ir. .-if-vilKabic to the position applied for may be substituted for tl;e class specification

Vf .jiiiienu'i'ts foi education au''; iiai!iiri<^.

UMlT/.TIO.v' OF r-ouncAL ACnVlA'

State law [--iwider.: As an individurd, each employee retains all the liehts and obliL;iitions of citizenship piovided

in th.e ConMiluiion and laws of the State of Morlh Carolina and th.c Constitution aud Inv/s of the United State.s of

Ameiica; hovviver, no enip!o\ec subject to the Tersonrel Act ihall: (1) tf^kc any active part in manafjuf; a

campait^n, ot campaij-Mi for political olTioe or othe;vvisc cn^^ap.e in political activity while on duly or v.ithin any

perii.d of tii;.!^ duiuig winch );e is exp^ected to perform seivic5S for wlueh he receives compensation from the

slate; (2) olh iv.ij: u;e tho a'..il:oijty of liis pv^sit.ion, or uti!i?.c slate funds, suppli-s or veliicles to seeure support

for or oppose any caadiJ.;fo, f^riy, or iisue in a partisan cleclion inviilving candidates for office or prirty

nominalioiis, or fJtVct the rc?uUs thereof.

No state employee oi olTicid nIijU use any pioi.isc of rov.'ard or threat of loss to encourage or coerce any em-

ployee s'.ili.eei lo ll." I'cisoni'.. 1 .Act to support oi ccniubutc to any |>olitical r:suc, candidate, oi party.

Vmployi v-s 111 (edcKdly aiJ:d programs arc also s\ihject to the Federal Hatch Political Activities Act, as aniended.

5U.S.C. 1.=>01-1.H)S.

bailurc to cc...,id> vi'.lj this- Article is pjoiu'.ds for disciphniry action wh'.cii, in case of deliberate or repeated
violation, lu.iy inehiile dir.iuiisd or removal from olYice.

*ClaiirK':,ls.M D-5
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QUALIFICATIONS

'llic employee or niipHcant must pocscss at least the minimum educ-ition and cxpcficncc requirements, or (heir

equivalent, as s^'l forth in the class spccificalion of the position to v.iiich certification is made. This shall apply

in cases of ncv.- appointments, pro;tiotions, dcinotions, transfers, and reinstatements. Fxceptions: (1) If an

employee is demoted to a position in the same field of work, lie is anlomaficaliy (jualificd for the lower class.

(2) If ;n enij)!oy:e is rcinslnlcd without a break in service to a position of Ihc same ckiss or to a lower class in

the same field of work, he is automatically qualified.

The education and experience statements serve as indicators of the possession of identified skills, knowledges,

and abilities and ;;, guides to primriry sources of recruitnient; icasonable substitutions of formal education and

job-rclalcd ex]ic)icu^e, one for tho other, will be made. It is rccof;i;i?,cd that a specific quantity of formal

education or number of years experience does not always guarantee possession of the identified skills, knowledges,

and abilities for csuy position in a class. Qualincalions necessary to perform successfully may be attained in a

variety of coinMpations. Ms'iagcmcnt is responsible for determining specific job-rc!aied qualifications that are an

addition to niiiiimum standards; such (lualificalions must riiceivc prior approval of the State Pcrsonn"l Director.

Man.'ifv'ment sliall be respo;isib!e for j^ny adverse cifccis resul'dng from the use of selection standards tl-at have not

hccv. LSir.blislivd or ajrprovcJ by the Stale Personn:! Diiector.

ArrOINTt.iiiNTS

An iijipointmcnl is the aj^proval or certification of an applicant or employee to perfonn the duties and responsi-

bi'ilics Oi an cstabHsIicd position S'lbjocl to the provir.ions of the State Personnel Act. The selection and appoint-

ni'Mit of all pcrj^onncl into classifu-d state scivice shall be made by the head of (he agency subject to final approval

of the Stj;lc Personnel Director.

Types of Apptdntn-cn's and Duiaiion

'"'
1. Praboiion.ry Individuals receiving, original appointments to permanent positions must scn'c a probationary

period. The probationary ]icriod is an extension of the selection process, and provides the time for effective

adjuslin.^nl oC the ncv/ employee or elimination of those whose perfDrmance v.'ill not meet acceptable standards.

The maxiiiinm Icnf.ih of the probationary peiiod shall be not less than three nor more than nine inonliis of

eithc) full lime or part-time employment. Satisfactory scr.'icc duiinga probationary, provisional, temporary, Iraine

*** or special emcigcricy appointment in a competitive service agi-ncy may constitute part or all of the probationary

period. Hinploymcnl in an intermittent, summer, or emergency appointment may not be credited toward the

piobationary period.

** 2. Trainee A trainee appointment may be made to a permanent position in an)' class for which the specification

includes s})ccial provisions for a trainee progres<:ion leading to regular appointment.

The tiainec apj^oinfmcnt. like the piobationary period, is also an extension of the selection process, and

provides (ho time for effective adjustment of the new employee or elimination of those whose performance

will not r.uet acceptable standards.

** 3. Permanent • An appointment to a permanently est.iblishcd position when tlic incumbent is expected to be

retained in the position on a permanent basis.

*I-ffective November 1,1975

Revised r.ffecljve August 1, 1978

***Reviscd Effective January 1, 1979 (over)
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'fctnporory - An a;)i)()intiiiciit for a limitcJ tcim, ri(»iiii.TlIy iiol to exceed Uircc \6 six moiillis, to a pciiviauciil

or leinpoiary position. When .sufficicitly justified, a lon[',c; period of lime may be icqucsled; but in no case

shall tlic temporary employment jiciiod exceed tv.'clve consecutive month...

5. Permanent purt-fimc - An appointment to a permanent part-time bud{',c1ed position on a continuing basis

for as much as half-time.

^'- Tcinpoiifry i)ji-t-fifnc - An appointment of loss llian fnll-limc for a limited teim normally not to exceed three

to six months. V.'hen sufli;ioiitly justified, a longer period of tim: may be requested; but in no case shall the

temporary emjiloyment p.'^.riod exceed twelve consecutive months.

7. Inti'imittcnt - An intermittent appoi.itment maybe made to positions needed only for intermittent periods

of time, lor positions under conii)etilivc sen'icc ajipointrrent may be m:Kle, williout rcgaid to a register,

I of a pcr.'.on \\ho has v.'(>rKcd at Ic-ast three months in the cl.iss in v^hich i:ilcrn;illent appointment is to be

made and who had fcrmanent, probationary, or tcmj-'orary status in the cljiss at the time of scp.araticn.

In lien of tliis, a re;'ister of clii'Jblcs may be established on an op'cn-cornpciilivc basis and certilication made

in the same manner ps for probr.iionary appointment. The intcrmillcni ser\'ice of an individual sh.'d! not

exceed a total of inn."^ months during any continuous tv/-.!ve mon'h period, except during oi'.remc emeriirncics

when such, jieriods of time shall be extended for thcduration of the emergency. Such duiation of time shall be

at the discretion of the State Personnel i3irector, retroactive to April J 1, 1975.

R. PiX'-Vociil'Uh^l Sti/'.f:int Tliis is an appoiritment of a temporary jialurc to be used to enable students to gain

l)r.'ictiral knowledge of ami furtlier prenaie for the piirticidar occupational a.ica. A suitable plan for training

under close supervision must be developed for the individual.

The folkv.ving appointments i'.pply to positions under competitive service:

9. Provision -jI - An appointment to a position under competitive service made in the absence of an appropriate

register, which appoinuncnl is subject to qualification through examination and which may not conliinie

for more than thitty days aflei a regi.ster is e.stabii>hcd.

10. ' Si;n>nicr Appointments to f.lcinpovjor anJ Poverty Prajftims Individuals may be appointed without status

to tempoiary suu'iiner pvnitions, with maximum duration of tv.elve v/eoks, in manpower and poverty programs.

An appropiiate salaiy slu'il be deteimir.ed by the Ofllce oT State Personnel. These appoinluienls aie not

intended tu lead to icgulai emplo^nient with the agency concerned.

* Revised I'.flective .December 1, 1978
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LEAVIi •

Aliscr.ccs liom work ihiijn[', sciiitliilcd worldn;]: lioiirs slutll be clir(r[;cd to llic approprinlc Iciivc ncctnint of llic

cmiiloyoc. Adi)iii\islr,ilioii of llic leave pr(>[;r;iiii williin tlic sccipe of cslablishcd policy sli;iil bo tbc rcspoiisibilily

ol' llic agency head.

Aiiiuial Leave

1. Ainoiinr i'anicil - A fuM-limc permanent, piobaiionary, cu piovisional cnipluyec who is workinj; or on paid

leave for oiic-lialf or moic of the icgulaily sclicdiilcd \voikda_vs in any nionlli cams annual leave. 1 he rale is

based on the Ieii;;lh of ai'v;icralo slate seivice.

The nuijorily of stale employees aie scheduled to work cii'.hl lioins per day. Since there aie othei schedules

in existence due to the nature of llie work, the aniuia! leave rates arc stated in terms of hens rather than

days; this lequiies no conversio,i for Sjieci;;! sclicdnlcs. Annua! leave lor emjiloyee^ shall be computed at the

rolkv.viii'; Kile';:

Years of Afjuegalf.

Stale Service

Ixss than 2 yeais

2 but le.ss than .^ yeass

.'^ but less than 10 years

K) but less than 15 )cars

15 but less than 20 yea is

20 yca.rs or more

Hours Lamed Hours finrncd

Lach Month In One Year

6 lionis'10 minutes 80

8 liours 96

10 hours 120

12 hours 144

]A hours 168

16 hours 192

l^xccpiion: l"in[-l;iyecs appoinicd prior to .luly 1, 1973 to a jxisition subject to the State Pcrsomiel Act shall

cam no less ili in 10 hours annua! leave each mouth; t!n.> rate represents the state policy in clTect at the time

these j'crsons accepted Male employment. Afler comi'leting five years of state service annual leave foi tiiesn

employees, will then bi' compuieJ ironi tiic i<bove table.

A )i;!rt-lime pcrm.niiciit, piobationaiy, or provisio;;:'! employee who is employed on a continuing basis with

a pcrmancni pail-tini'. ai>poinlment in a bud^ieled position for as much as hall"-iinu' shall earn annual leave

on a i)ro lala baiis if he works one-half or more of the scheduled work days in a month. Tiie leave shall be

computed as a percentaj;c of total amount earned by a full-time employee.

I'oi leave policies rekiting to emi>!o\ec> exempt from the Personnel Act, (c.\ccpt academic personnel), sec

the Budi'.cl MciIuhIs and Accounting Pioceduics .Manual.

Maxiiinini Accuf)\itlalio'.i

"(a) Annual lea'-e may be accumulated v.iihout any ajiplicable maximum until December 31 of each

calendai year. llo\sever, if the employee separates fiom service, paynieni for accumulated annual

leave sh.dl not exceed 2-K) hours. On December 31 any employee witli moie than 240 hours of accu-

mulaied leave shall liave the excess accumulation cancelled so that on!\- 240 hours are carried forward

to Jaimary 1 v>{ the next calendar year.

'(b) rnijiloyees are ca.utioncd not to retain excess accumulation of annual leave until late in tlie calendar

year; due to the necessity to keep all agency functions in opeialion, laige numbers of emplosees

cannot be granted annual le.ive at any one time. II an enip!o>ee has excess leave accumulation during

the latlei part ol the yeai and is uii.ible to lake such leave because of stalling ilcmands, the employee

shall leceive no special consideration either in havin;', annual leave scheduled or in receiving any

exceplion to the maximum accumulation allowcil as of December 31.

" i;,.vRevised LUeeiive 1-1-78
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Part-Time Employees Subject to the State Personnel Act
October 19, 1979

Permanent Part-Time Employees ' 1 ,347

Temporary Part-Time Employees 101

Total ' 1.448

Status of positions filled by part-time employees:

Permanent Full -Time positions 648

Permanent Part-Time positions 798

Exempt Full -Time 2^

Total 1 ,448

October, 1979
rcw
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ALTERNATIVE WORK SCHEDULES SURVEY 12 79
,

Ou ,-wn-K .-ihor from 8 .10 to 5 30 or 8 on • 5 00'

// K<'i'. VVhlMI (to V"ll o |>oll t.ii VVMiL • 'ii ij ()0 H ,«) <) UO (;ll,.'
Is yoi" |oh a part of (lextime? _ . .. ^ . . '. - —r r:~:

/'r»n, woulrl ynii like f' i yoin |i'>li i'. In n ili xtiiiu-'

Oo you work '.hiffs or work ii:hcdiilc diflijieni tri)iii thoie above' /' y ,<. wh.it'

Would you suggest alternafiwes to th's sWiedwp?' If yes,, wfi.ii^

Would you like a 10-hour 4-day workwrck? // yvs. winch d.iy wonlo vni lil.c 10 l)e off ^

Ij tht'ie a work schetlule not mentioned which you wouid likr!* // yvs; vImi
'

AHE YOU APFRMANENTPART TIME FfWIPLOYEE? II YES, II EASE ANSWER THE FOLLOWING OUtSTIONS.

Would you like to be a member of: (A) \\\v State Retirement System' IB) the hcaitli msiir.iirf plan for StJtn I'inployees'

Do you think part-time employees should receive longevity pty based on actual t'inqth o( nini: m State serve e^

Wtu! IS your jcb title or field of work' I', youi |)M ilion a "|(;l) '.tui inq" situation whetr; ynu work part

tinif ,iiul ciiK.tlui enipVoyee works part tiine in the same |ob
()miik| the same job duties'

Answer other s-.uefirst • v" '&iS' T.. '^^'.I&'V'
^•'" 1*'?

It vo:i are a pi'rmanont full timt- employee, would you like a permantjnt part-time I'lAit.oii instead*!'* ,.

If
I

Wtiit classification or field of work would interest you most? - >•

YtS What hours (such as half .imr;,8:6buntil1 2:00, etc J? Sp«.-C(fv ^; 4- .- ,
-

I IF . .

'*

' l^ W(. uld you oe interested in permanent p)art-time work if benefits such i<s retiierm^nt and health insurance were availahlc'
' NO I

Please feel free to add your comments or suggestions. Attach extf,i paper 1' needed. Thank ym/ toi your help.

SEND REPLIES TO: MRS SHIRLEY L. BARDEN
S^ - . . r,EV»PLOYEE RELATIONS DfVISION

•" '* ""n.C. OFFICE OF STATE PERSONNEL
116 WEST JONES STREET

'i *>.*•? r^ -^ «. RALEIGH, N.C. 27611 '
•

...}3':*?->,>C>
'^'- -^W"' ^:?vi'^l" -.f:'^" ..
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SufnTrjry of A]ternat1ve Mor k Sc hedules

26.300 Responses*

Do you work either from 8:30 to 5:30 or 8:00 to 5:00?.

Yes - 9,835

If our job Is covered by the flexible work schedule* at irfiat time do you
tencrl ?

/:30 - 7:45 a.m. 3,074
8:00 - 8:15 a.m. 4,316
8:3.1 - 8:45 a.m. 1,002
9:00 a.m. IBS

6. SSI

Do you work on a shift at a time other than during the day?
Yes - 5,383

If not covered by the flexible work schedule, would you Mke to be?
Yes - 2,021

What alternato work schedule would you like to have, (other than the flexible
work schedule)?

30 minutes for lunch - 506
No lunch time - 32
7:0n a.m. starting time - 431

Alternate 4-day, 5-day work v/eeks - 3

Four day v/ork v/eek - 54

35 hour viork v?eek -"13
Mo set reporting time - 2

Would you like a 10-hour 4-day work week?
Yes - 3,385
No - 5,472

fridcy was iniicated as, by far, the most preferable day off •

Ii v u are a permanent full-time employee, would you like a permanent
p^irt-rime nosition?

Yes -' 834

rio - 21.822

'Mdtiy responses were not conp^^te; in some cases only one question
was cinsv-^ered.
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AH or native Work Schedules Suryey
308 Res ponses

7. Woul'l you like to be a member of: (A) the State Retirement System?
Yes - 191

No - 39

(B) the health insurance plan for State employees?
Yes - 169

No - 3?

f;. L'n you think part-time employees should receive longevity pay based on actual

length of time in State service?

Yes - 291

No - 4

9. What is your job title cr field of work;

Secretary III - 27

Cerk Typist - 2

Ddta Entry Op. - 3

Secretary IV - 12

Clerk Tyoist - 9

Clerk Typist III - 22

Editorial Assistant - 9

Teacher's Aide - 19

La b iel per - 1

Steno Clerk - 3

Clerk Typist 11-20
Clerk - 6

Social Research Assoc. - 5.

Research Assoc. I - 4

Fsychoeducational Therapist - 3

.Research Aide - 4

Administrative Asst. 3

Relief Drawbridge Op. - 1

T. V. Producer/Director - 1

Training Coord. - 1

Research Tech. - 3

Agricultural Research Tech. - 1

Typist - 2

Library Asst. - 9

Acco'jnting Tech. - 6

Cashier - 1

Ch.aplain - 1

Messenger - 2

Nursing Asst. - 1

Recreational Aide - 1

Evaluation Consultant - 1

Analyst Programmer - 1

Receptionist - 2

Secretary - 32

Admininstrative Secretary - 5

Licensed Physical Thera. Asst. - 1

Data Processing Coord. - 2

Greenhouse Worker - 1

Corrections - 1

Animal Lab. Tech. - 1

Vet. Tech. II - 1

Computer Prog. - 9

Information Specialist - 1

Cryogenics Tech. - 1

Admissions Secretary - 2

Registered Nurse - 1

Nurse, P. H. - 2

Janitor - 1

Personnel Asst. - 2

Employment Interviewer - 1

Commodity Grader - 1

Media Tech. -

Tape Librarian - 1

Medical Research Tech. - 1

Keypunch Operator - 1

Medical Secretary - 1

Engineer Tech. -

Unit Nurse - 1

Dental Hygienist - 1

Dept. Budget Clerk - 1

Music & Record Cataloger - 1

Nursing - 1

Physician - 1

Revenue - 1

10. Is your position a "job sharing" situation where you work part-time and another
employee works part-time in the same job doing the same job duties?
Yes - 28

No - 255
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SESSION 19^J^

INTRODUCED BY:

Referred to:

1 A BILL TO BE ENTITLED AN ACT TO ESTABLISH A WORK OPTIONS PROGRAM

2 FOR STATE EMPLOYEES.

3 The Genoral Assembly of North Carolina enacts:

4 Section 1. A new "Article 12" is added to Chapter 126

5 of the General Statutes to read:

6 "Article 12

7 "Work Opti.ons Program for State Employees

8 "§126-('c>. Work Options Program Established .

9 There is established a Work Options Program for State Employees

10 in the Division of State Personnel to be administered by the

11 :"l:at;e Personnel Coiumission. The State Personnel Director shall

12 assign an employee within the Division of State Personnel, to

13 be knovm as the State V/ork Options Coordinator, to direct the V/ork

14 Options Program as established in this Article.

15 "§126-70. Work Options for State Employees .

16 (a) Tlie following work options allowed State employees are

17 1,0 be included in the program administered under this Arti.cle:

18 (1) Flexible work hours as established by the State

19 Personnel Commission;

20 (2) Job sharing as permitted by the State Personnel

21 Commission;

22 (3) Permanent part-time positions as established under

23 the State Personnel Act ; and

24 (M-) Temporary positions as established under the State
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1 Personnel Act.

2 (b) The State Personnel Commission shall examine the present

3 options listed in subsection (a) oV t:his oocti.on available to

1 State employees and other options the State Personnel Commission

5 may make available for a comprehensive program of work options

6 for State employees. The State Personnel Commission shall determine

7 the need for additional permanent part-time positions within

8 State Government ajid how increased use of these positions could

9 benefit employee morale and productivity as well as increase the

10 use of the available labor force.

n "§125-71. Promoting Work Options Program .

12 The State Personnel Commission shall develop a program to expajid

13 the use of work options. This program shall include training

14 sessions for agency personnel to instruct them in the use of work

15 options available to State employees. The State Personnel Commission

16 shall also provide technical assistance to agency personnel in

17 developing a Work Options Program for each agency or expsinding

18 existing programs in each agency. The Work Options Coordinator

19 shall also identify personnel positions within the State Personnel

20 System which can effectively be structured in job sharing or

21 part-time employment positions.

'27 "§126-72. Authority of Agencies to Participate .

23 The State Personnel Commission shall request from each agency

24 assistance in formulating the V/ork Options Program, Any division,

?n department, agency, instrumentality or authority shall partici-

26 pate in the program of work options as established in this

2' Article.

28 "§126-75. Administration.
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I Tlio ;'t,at,t^ I'or-nonjK;! (Jonimi ss i on and any otatc cilvision, department,

? ap;ency, Instrumentality or authority parti c, ipatinp; in the State

3 Work Options Program shall promulgate rules necessary for the

4 administration of the program pursuant to Chapter 150A, "The

5 /Vdrainistrative Procedures Act."

6 "§126-74. Report Required.

7 The State Personnel Commission shall require a biennial report of

8 each State division, department, agency, instrumentality or

9 authority on the status of the Work Options Program. The State

10 Personnel Commission shall in turn make a biennial report to the

II General Assembly on the status of the Work Options Program,

12 including any increase in the use of job sharing, flexible work

13 hours and any other approved work option for State employees."

H Sec. 2. This Act shall become effective July 1, 1981.
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INTRODUCED BY:

Referred to:

1 A BILL TO BE ENTITLED AN ACT TO PROVIDE RETIREMENT BENEFITS TO

2 PERMANENT PART-TIME STATE EMPLOYEES IN THE TEACHERS AND STATE

3 EMPLOYEES RETIREMENT SYSTEM AND TO PERMIT PURCHASE OF PRIOR

4 PERMANENT PART-TIME SERVICE.

5 The General Assembly of North Carolina enacts:

6 Section 1. G.S. 135-^1(5) is rewritten to read as follows:

7 " 'Average Final Compensation' shall mean the average annual

8 compensation of a member during the forty-eight consecutive months

9 of r-reditable service in which the highest total compensation was

10 earned, adjusted proportionally to the regular term of annual

n employment.

"

12 Sec. 2. G.S. 135-1(7a) is rewritten to read:

13 "(7a) 'Compensation' shall mean all salaries and wages derived

1'^ from public funds which are earned by a member of the Retirement

15 System for service as an employee or teacher for an employer as

16 defined in this section."

17 Sec. 3. G.S. 135-1(10) is amended by deleting the

18 first sentence and by substituting the following: " 'Employee'

19 means all employees, agents or officers of the State of North

20 Carolina or any of its departments, bureaus and institutions

21 other than educational, whether the employees are elected, appointed

22 or employed, unless a particular class of employee is specifically

23 excluded from this definition. 'Employee' does not mean any person

24 who is a member of the Uniform Judicial Retirement System, or any
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1 member of the General Asseml)l,y. 'Employee' shall not mean any

2 temporary employee. 'Employee' does not mean a full-time

3 student in pursuit of a degree or diploma in a degree-granting

^ program, who Ls not otherwise an 'employee' under this

5 subdivision."; and is further amended by rewriting the last

6 sentence to read: " 'Employee' does not mean any temporary

7 or permanent part-time employee of the North Carolina

8 Symphony Society, Inc., and of the North Carolina Art Society,

9 Inc."

10 Sec. ^. G.S. 135-1("1^) is rewritten to read:

11 "(14) 'Membership Service' shall mean service as determined under

12 G.S. 135-'4(t)) as a teacher or State employee while a member of

13 the Retirement System."

14 Sec. 5. G.S. 155-1(25) is rewritten to read:

15 "(25) 'Teacher' means any teacher or teacher's aide, librarian,

16 principal, supervisor, superintendent of public schools, or any

1/ employee of a city or county Board of Education, superintendent of

18 public instruction, or employee of the Department of Public

i<j Instruction. 'Teacher' also means any president, dean or

20 teacher, or any employee in any educational institution supported

21 by and under the control of the State. 'Teacher' does not

72 mean any temporary or substitute teacher or temporary employee,

23 nor does it mean persons participating in an optional retirement

24 program provided for in G.S. 135-5.1. 'Teacher' does not mean

25 a full-time student in pursuit of a degree or diploma in a

26 degree-granting program, who is not otherwise a 'teacher' under

2/ this subdivision. In all cases of doubt, the Board of Trustees,

28 hereinafter defined, shall determine whether a person is a
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1 'teacher' as defined by this subdivision."

2 Sec. 6. G.S. 155-'4-(b) is rewritten to read:

3 "The Board of Trustees shall fix and determine by appropriate

4 rules and regulations how much service in any year, as based on

5 compensation, is equivalent to one year of service in proportion

6 to 'earnable compensation,' but in no case shall more than one

7 year of service be creditable for all services in one year.

8 Service rendered for the regular school year in any district shall

9 be equivalent to one year's service."

10 Sec. 7. G.S. 135-'^ is amended by adding a new subsection

n to read: "(p) Part-Time Service Credit . Upon

1? completion of 10 years of membership service, any member may

13 purchase service previously rendered as a teacher or employee

M of the State except for temporary or part-time service rendered

15 while a full-time student in pursuit of a degree or diploma in a

16 degree-granting program. Payment shall be made in a single lump

17 sum in an amount equal to the full actuarial cost of providing

18 credit fo3> the service, together with interest and an administra-

19 tive fee, as determined by the Board of Trustees on the advice

?n of the Retirement System's actuary.

21 Sec. 8. This act is effective January 1, 1982.
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